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To : Dennis K.

From: Frank D,

Date: 8/ 3/ 83

Attached is _a list of Radio Actualities and Press- Releases. My role
is to record Paul's accomplishments but the following are ones where
that was not tho only role or where the recording magnified the
accomplishment.

-Paul's co-sponsorship of a Senate Resolution banning the use of
plastic bullots in Northern Ireland, This stand helpod to o.ffset
the feeling against PT among some in the Irish Community because of
his support for Britain in the Falklands· crisis.

-The initial contact relative to the GSA layoffs · at the McCormack
P.O. and Courthouse in Boston was mado through me by the AFGB.
I worked on this initially, got Andy involved and then got it
recordod in the AFGB neWR1etter,

-Paul had four Press Conferencos in Boston during thts peTiod ('/ 3
to 8/ 1, 1983)

-The High Tech Morrill Act

-Education at Copley Square High School

-Cambridge Computer Pducation Program ·

-The Sale of the Celtics

-Testimony in support of the Bolling Bf] 1 on the Arena feasibility
study. The bill recently passed the house and could-be- on the
Governor's desk this weel.

-We coordinated wfth the Mayor of Peabody on a UbAG announcement
that got an incredible amount of media attention fn the North
shore media, Fortunately Paul was available on the next working
day after the announcement and the Mayor put together a large
group on very rhert notice. Paul's availability made this a
great opportunity to get media not·ice far Boyond what we ordinarily
do for such an announcement and in an area that we want to emphasize
as well.

-Worked with Doug M and Rittsfield business peopl-o on media for
moeting on Downtown Economic Development program for Pittsfield.
Coordinated PT on a radio actuality to coincide with the meeting.

Worked to position Pa 1 with Roadbuilding and Boavy Construction
Contractors for a positive reception when ho spoke to them in
Hay. Emphasized with them Paul's positions on Jobs bill and Capital
budget. .These two issues offset their previous wariness about



Pau) bocause of his opposition to a third harbor tunnel and his
emphasis on Mass Transit it) the Mass Plan, Bill Reynolds, the
Chairman of CIM who is a friend of mino, asked me over a year
ago if it were possible for Paul to speak, He was wel l roccived
and I think that sporadic attention to this audience over the course
of the year was well worth it.

-Publicity on the Bielecki and Suarez cases had effect beyond that of
a news story, In both cases but especially with the Polish Communi ty
hocause of the Bielecki case, Paul's effort did not go unnoticed.



PRESS RELEASES

These releases listed are. those written on substantive topics and

do not include releases on Paul's Schedule, Shirley Simons Schedule
and the Van Schedule.

-Tsongas calls on National Park Service to assist Blackstone River
Conservation Strategy.

-three releases on the nomination of'Thomas Ellis to the Board of
International Broadcasting.

-Tsongas secures funds for Boston's African Meeting House.

-Dennis Brutus should be granted political asylum

-Acid Rain releaso

-Statement on U.S./ Greece Base agrooment

-North Adams Mayor joins Tsongas Staff

-Congress should develop policy on Funding Organ Transplants

-Anti-Satelite Weapons Release

-Revenue Sharing Amendment

-Statewide Procurement and Export Conforence

-Arms Control Treaties Rolease

-Tsongas Endorses Glenn

-Statement on Celtics Sale

-Tsongas votes no on MX missile funding

-Tsongas' High Tech Ed. bill takes major step toward passage

-Cooperative effort needed to meet Educational Challenges.

-Tsongas socks to streamline Export licensing Process

-Tsongas Amendment Increases Aid to Israel by $ 225, million

-Greek Independence Day Statement

-Tsongas: Hussein's decision Disappointing

-Senate Confirms Adelman - Tsongas disappointed

-Senior Citizens moot with Tsongas

-Net Worth Statoment



PRESS RELEASES 2

-Tsongas supports Labor Program at Issues Convention

-Tsongas introduces New England Interstate Banking Act

-Williamstown Youth chosen by Tsongas for Summer Scholarship in Finland

-Floor Statement - Armenian Genocide Day

-Tsongas Comments on Jerusalem Conference on Soviet Jewry

-Tsongas: Computer Literacy - A Compelling Need

-Statomont on Israeli Cabinet acceptance of Commission of Inquiry
recommendations.

-Annua] Birthday Party

-Tsongas active on many Legislative Fronts

-Tsongas announces Energy Education Day Leadership Conference

-Tsongas to file Legislation to Aid Homeless

-Equal Rights Amendment

-Tsongas Announces Federal Energy Grant for Massachusotts

-Tsongas calls Federal Financing for Shoreside Facilities a " Shot in
the Arm " for fishing industry.



RADIO.ACTUALITIES

This is a partial list of radio actualities. We didn't start recording

them until late March or April.

-Central America and Henry Kissinger

-Acid Rain

-ASAT Amendment

-Negotiations in Central America

-Pittsfield Downtown Development

-10 % Witholding

-King Hussein decides not to join Peace Process

-President's Speech on Arms control

-Social Security

-The Cambridge Plan - Computers for Kids

-The Rowny Hit List

-Nuclear Freeze

.Jøbs Bill

-Adelman Confirmation

-8tate of the Union

-President's Visit to Boston

-Legislative Pocus of the 98th Congress.

Most of the major radio outlets outside of Boston have taken these
actualities and run them, (Generally, Boston outlets won't take
pre-taped statements). We have systematized all the outlets in
the state, so that we can tell at a glance whether so have neglected
any area. Also, we have made some recent technica3 adjustments that
make it possible to get these out easier and faster,


